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DPIC-ISTI- C GOODS
--AT T1IH-- isrcrw oust Tu&jjp i

CORNER STORE I

AT ALL PRINCIPAL RESTAURANTS,
All kinds of potted meals, llsh,

canned rooiIh, oysters, lobsters,
crabs, Htnsitin cuvliir, frmh spiced
oysters, finest smoked lintns, bo
Iokdum Mid sinokutl beef, York sluto
full crwuii cliecsc,l;tnttntliul,SwlBst
lCil imi, Bninun mid LliiibuTKer.
Klna assortment of cakes and

Q. unit It. plildes of nil
kinds. I'liikltH by tlitnloz-n- . You
will And Just whut you want.

Cor. Centre and White Streets.

The Evening Herald.
a i.ii tiik smvB l'ou oni: cunt.

HHsalnrgcrclrouliillon In Hlicnancloah than
any othr piper puulldlipil. Wren-latlo- n

books open to nil.

1
LOCAL LUNCHEON.

August li here.
Now moon null Tuesday,
l'icnlo oontlnuo popular.
Walking is it healthful oierolee.
Sunlight is nolicoably dscrcniini;.
Signs of niiLumn will coon bo nppoiiriue'
Tho hounded limn uiually goos to tbo

dog9.
llisealdtlio fouther bed Is going out of

of uo.
Driver, don't loavo your horses untied

on tho streets. '
The merchant who wants his advertise-

ment mol widely road should put it in tho
Ukrald.

The English IlaplWl Sunday chool will
hftvo a picnic ut Lakeside noxt Monday.
Wo boar tho sound of a inultitudo going.
L"t us go alto.

Excursions bavo always been popular
with pooplu.

Now Is tho time to plant a good advor-Usenio- nt

in tbo Hichai.ii.
Evon it wo could see ourselves as others

too us, moet of us wouldn't slop to look.
John J. B'bbins has a good stable in the

First ward, suitable for a livery man,
which ho will rent to tho right prty.

lliv. II. O. James thinks it will not rain

noxt Holiday, becauso of tho Iluplist
picnic, as ho does not like sprinkling.

Whoat differs from babies in that it is
a

never cradled until ahr it gets a beard.

Playing Cards.
You can obtain a pack of best quality

vlaylng Carda by sending Qlteen cents in

poftago to 1. S. EuslK.Ofin'l Vass. Agt.,
II.. C. & O.K. R. Chicago. III. tf

Thoy Aro Splondid.
Wo mean ttaosu Cheviot suits you can

get at A. T. Jones' "Famous" Clothing
store for ffl.M).

Lottor List.
Tho following lottors remain uncalled for

In tho Shenandoah, Schuylkill county, Pa.
post offlco, August 1, 1801 :

Holier, W. B. Button, Sir-"- Karah

Parties calling for advortisod Idle' a

should ploaso Bay "advertised." Ono cent
will bo charged on all advertised lottors.

II. O. RoYitn. P. M.

Anniversary.
Star of Ilethlohem Lodge, A. P. A., will

c.olobrato their uiioivoriary in Columbia
Park. Tuosday, August 6th. Members of

tho organization and friends aro invited

Gall.
The "two of a kind" on the Chronicle

aro now oxhibiting their smartness in
"giving away" practices indulgod most
exclusively by themselves. It is tho old
story of crying "ttoii thief" to turn
suspicion from thomsolvos. Ta-t-

Coming EvontB.
Aug. G. Ico cream festival, under tho

auspices of tho "Y's," in Robbins' opera
bouso.

Aug. 15 and 17. Fan and Ice cream
Primitivo Motbodist church.

Aug. 18. Ico cream and poach festival,
in Robbins' opera houso, under tho auspices

of Camp No. 183, P. O. S. of A.

Complotod to Doadwood.
Tho Burlington Route, O., 1J. & Q. It. R,

from Chicago, Pooria and St. Louis, is now
complotod, and daily passongor trains aro
running through Lincoln, Nob., and
Custor, S. D., to Doadwood. Also to Now
castlo, Wyoming. Sleoping cars to Dead
wood. tf

Boat work dono at Bronnan's steam
laundry. Everything whito and spotloss.

Lace curtains a specialty. All work guar
an toed.

WALL PXPBR !

A. CARLOAD JOST AltlUVED AT

MBLLBT'S
Blanks Cc

Gilt 8o

Embossed 12 l--

Wiudow Shailos, spring rollors..25c
Curtitiu Poles 25o

MOVED TO

22 East Centre St, Shenanooah,

CHAS. T. RICE'S OLD STAND.

MAI i
Board of Control.

Thcro will bo a mooting of the Board of
Control on Wednesday evening next, at
8:30 o'clock, at tho usual placo.

Pastor Arrlvod.
llov. Robert 0 II lylo, tbo now pastor ol

the Trinity Reformed church, of town, ar-

rived In town this morninir, and will oc-

cupy tho pulpit in that church
morning and ovening.

Evory Young Minor
Can .become Htato Alino Inspector If ho
will read The Colliery Engineer and study

he OoWicrv Engineer l'ocket-Xloo- Sub-

script! n f2 00 per year. Tho paper arid
l'oekot-floc- nro sold together lor f3.50.

AddrossTho Colliery Knglnoor Company,
Scranton, Pa., for sample copy.

An Idle Dream.
It is rumored that tho great Welsh tin

work?, employing over JU.UUO hands, may
be romovod to America. Horo is a chanco
for an enterprising Board of Trade If Shen-
andoah had ono. Jnst think what a boom
your general stores would enjoy with a tin
plalo factory oinploying 10,000 men grind-
ing away down your Main street.

Epworth Loaguo Entortalnmont.
Tho entertainment and soclahlo which

was to bavo been given in tbo Methodist
Episcopal church under tho auepicos of tbo
Epworlh Lenguo on last Monday night,
was for ono weok. It.will thort-for- o

ho hold next Monday ovening. Ad-

mittance ton cents, which will includo

A Big Fraud.
Tho Fino Art Portrait Company, of

Chicago, is pronounced a fraud by tho
postmaster of that city nnd tho Post Office
Department has forbidden tho paymont of
orders to thorn in order to protect innocent
persons from being fleeced. Recently
Ihomands of letters lmvo been sent by this
firm to persons in that city and vicinity and

number of ro'nitlancos havo been made
by tho recipients of these letters.

A Now Butter.
The toothfomo Rpplo .batten othorwiso

known eass," has a now sister,
and ono to which tho namo is moro perti-
nent. A Gorman sclontist says ho can ct

an oil from vegetables nnd fruits from
which a butter superior to that of milk can
bo mado. Thsro c&U bo nono of tho
stomach-disturbin- allegations mado about
this substance that wero based on tho man
ufacluro of olooniargarino, and no viiions
of uncloan things need spoil the appetite of
the consumer of "vegetablo butter."

WHAT SHENANDOAH NEEDS.

Will It Ever do Antning But a
Goal Town?

The Shenandoah IIieuald is making n
vigorous and pralEoworthy attempt to
arouso tho cilizons of that placo to tho im
portance of its acquiring variod manufac
turing industries. To that end it Is urging
tho formation of a Board of Trade without
which it says Shonandoah will novor be
anything more than roal mining town.
It has frcquontly occurrod to us that Shen
andoah stood moro in need of variod in
dustrios than any other town in thocounty
It owed its origin wholly to the 0"al in
dustry, has grown with its enlargement and
is sustained wholly by it, and will decay as
it decays unlets a wUe provision is mado
for tbat ovont.

Wo read of tho docayed nnd oven aban
donod towns in tho oil regions, which fell
and vanished whon tho potroloum supply
once abundant and tho sourco of groat
growth and prosperity, failed, and Shenan
doah may look forward to a eomowhat sim
liar experience unless its citizens shall 1

wise in their generation and tako th

Herald's advice
In Pottsvillo to-d- tbo effects of th

striko of the mill men is fell much lees
than it would have been had not tho silk
mill and shirt factory glvon employment to
many mombers of tho strikers' familios,
Two such Institutions In Shonandoah
would be a Godsend to its people,cspocially
when the miners wero working half timo
or wore on totl suspension.

It will, however, be useless to form
Board of Trado unless it embraces men
who aro willing to put their bands in thci
pockots and dovoto some of their timo for
tbo purposo of starting new industries
Tho only way to attract industries from
abrond is to advortise the placo by liberally
aiding Industries concoived by local enter
prise. If Shonandoah has a sufficient
number of public spirited, mon
who are willing to aid the community nn
advance their own interests at the samo
timo, tho Booner they act on the Hkiiald'b
suggestion the hot tor It will bo for all con-

cerned. Journal.

Oh, What a Oougb.
Will you heed tho wurutnirr Tho signal per.

naps of the fcure approach of thai moro ter-
rible (llseaHe, Consumption, Ask yourselves
If you oau ailorl fur the sake of Having M
oeutx, to run the risk and do uolhlug for It,
We know from experlcuce that Hhlloh's Cure
will Cure your Cough. U never fulls. This
explains why mors lhau a Million llotiles
were "old the past year. It relieves Croup
and Whopping Coiiiili at onoe. Mowers do
uot be without It. ifot laimo Hnoa, Hide or
Chest, use Hhlloh's Porous IMastvr. Hold by
O. II. llaeeubuch, H. K. corner Main and
Lloyd streeU.

Wators' Weiss boor Is tho bost. John A
Reilly solo agont. -t

II, Fl KMS11

Marrlod.
DAVIKS-1MO- WN. July 30, at tho

residence of tho brida's paronts at Yatrs-vlll- o.

by tho Rev. Wm. Powlck, William
E. Duvio', of Vottsvlllo, and MI39 Sarah E.
Brown, of Yalosvllle.

The Soap
that

Cleans
Most

t

is Lenox.
POMTICAIi.

TiOK HUUHIFF,

Josepli Woll,
of rorraviLLK. ,

Hubjeot to Democratic, rule?.

TTIOIt CONiTlTUTlONAL CONVENTION

James J. Franey.
Of BlIEMANllOAlI.

Subject to Democratic rules.

SELLING OUT.
Declrlne to dispose ot inv entire stock of

goons, in oraer ioncaio me sioro icxim ior
iiner purposes, i win sen ine remaining biock
t creatly reduced di Ires. These eoorts niu't

be sold within a Mion time, and It will beutllt
ou lo inspect inesame.

T. i. OA.VIS,
10 if ioo iSioriu jarum si.

:p:r,cgpos-A.xjs- .
BKALED PROPOSALS will be recelvoil at

(lis ArclilUjcfs olllco I'otuvllle, until 2 p.m.,
Auirtmt. l.pi. ism. inr tltu ereo.lon ofalrame
church for tho Greek C.itliollo oougregatlou of
Jlaliauoy oily.

Clnnn huiI Miecincillons to bo seen ntlbe
liousBof O. Z Bmllh. SOS West Centio street.
anil Arcliltot's oflioo. All proposals to tie
linukeu oa onveiope.

Tno owners iesere the right to reject any
or all bids. W. U. llllili, Arcnueci.

l'oiisvuie, in.

M. S. SCHEIDER'S
NKW- -

-- AND-

CONFECTIONERY,
No, 27

Sontli Mnln St., SSieJiaudonlt

Fresh Bread, Cakes anPics
QKAIl.VM JJK12AD A BVECIAIiTY.

A fine line of Confectionery. Fluo Ice
Cream Parlors attached.

GRAND PICNIC
AND

Sporting Event.

Columbia Park, Shenandoah,

SATURDAY, AUGUST 15, 1891

Under the auspices of

Phoenix Hose'Co'y
2STO a

llalf-Mil- e Race, Purso$25; Entrance Fee, 2,

The following have already entered for the
race -- Martin raney, i nomas uauem,

Ueorge KlngheUer, Oeorgo Frost,
Auttiony Klynn, Jos. Harvey,

Charlei Itluuhelser, George
Glenwrlght nud others.

First-clas- s Orchestra has been engaged.

ADMISSION 10 CIKM PLATFORM, 35 CENTS

BE SURE TO GO.

For LOST or FAIXINO MANHOOD,
Q.senl ind NE3V0US DEBILITY.
Weslueu of Body nd Kind, Effects
.if FrrarsarExcesiea in Old or Yount

lUibu.l, ftotl IlllKHlU rullr UHUnd. Il.w lo K.l.rv. ..d
bcr..ni..ntmk,iMiti
ll..nlul.l ..Ulli. IKIHK 1 llK!T31K!tTHltrBFflU la d.T.
H.nl.llff fnim Ku Sl.b-- ..d Fori Cou.lrl.l. Writ. lata.
llMCripU.. tlpUBallonaad lirfNr.HlJIl(tvHl)rrel
iilstu ERIE MEDICAL CO., DUFFAUO.Ni T.

Lambert, The Hatter
Carries an extraordinary lino ot

Hats, Caps and dents' Furntehin.q Goods

and makes a specialty of

Nellie Bly nnd Mary Anderson Caps

O BAST OHNTBB ST

S wxxm Kasoi mLzm

WANTS, Sco.

WANTED-F- or IJieniinn't Btenni
ri Laundry, a good girl. Apply at. once.

7 s-t- f

T7"AN PED. A Indy OROiit to soil h
.? T good nrlfele among women, Annlr nlhe HkiiAUI) office. tr

GIHL WANTED. A Kood
tilrl wanted for general house-

work. Noothef Heed nnnlv. Cntl nf rrtrn AT.n
otnce.KastOualstreot.

DlEBTHABLE PROPERTY FOR
who ui me iuuhi uetirao'o proper-o-

tiCM West Oak street, for sale on reasonable
term 'vi,iijr iwwbd grocery siore, cor

Jardln and Oak streets, tjhenandoah, I'n

jjiuit wsst-- a Rood atnulo in tlie
JL First ward, suitable for a ilveiy or other
purposes. Apply l J. J Uobblns, No. 130 N.
Main siveet, Mucuauao-ui-

RARE CHANCE. Tell (101 shnres
and loan unsocial I on stock

lor tale M a '. Iuqulre nt Davis' eteaia
dyo works, 11(1 lias' Centre street. tf

rpYPE WRITING. A young lady,
Jl. a gradimU, wiula work at typo writing,
all at Herald office, or address HeiiAr.u.

Hhenandoah, l'a. 8

tas active reliable man
fialarv to ARu monthlv. with In

crease, to represent iu tits own section a re-
sponsible New York House, Kelerences.
MANurAcrunEit, Look llox 1585. New York.

Olt SALE. Razzlo-Duzzl- and
X1 Cloud Hwluir. located ut (East
Mnhanoy Junction. I A good chauce for a
llvo man. The pretcut owner has not the
lime to devote lo It. Apply ut the oltlceof
Shenandoah Lumber Co., tthomin oah.

ADMINISritATOHS' NOTICE.
deceased.

L.ulers of adin ulstratlon on the estate of
D.cnicl Uumbel. late of Unlriu township.
Schuylkill county. Pa , deceased, bavo been
granted to Wlllinm It. Kumbel, residlug ut.
Hlutttowu, Pa., to wuntii all persons Indebted
losnld requested to mnke paytneLt,
and tliofo nvln ilaiius or demands will
make known the same without delay.

WILLI l H HUJ1BISL,
Or to Administrator.

O Jl Hoi.i.oi'urEii. Att'r.
July llkb, 1S91.

NOTICE. Notice IsOIIAIITKH lliat an nppllcnllou will
be made to the Governor f lVnn-vlvanl- itn
the third diiy of August, 1691, by J.M. Gllek,
Mosrs Mervlno. (jnrlstlan Kberlo. Hlmoa
Sw(yer, . lotiny T. Trout and J. U. Hoelman,
unaer vn aci. oi iHsonioiy eucme i ".mihui
to provide lor tho Ineoiporatlon and tegula-Mo-

of certain corporations improved April
21,1874," a"d the supp'emcnis thereto, for the
cnarur oi nu ini-iiu- ixirpuru' ihu iai uo
called "Fullou Water Company," the diame
ter unu ODJOCI. OI WUll-- IM nit? hUMIHV 1HK oi
water lor the rulillo i.t the Olr.ird-villi- ,

In the county of Bchuyiklll, and to
p irluer-diip- aul awttocl-Ltlon- rosining

therein aa may desire the tiitim, nnd for Huso
nurnosf-- Lo have, dosssh and all the
rignw, uenents ana privileges oi samAciui

ana snppi-mBni- f oert-wi-
.

.1.11 - um ClU 1. flUlIvl II.
Qibahdvii.i.e, July 7, lb'Jl. 7.7-t- d

CTBAWfl thow In- - way the wind blows, but
they don'l show wbai h rd blows we have

been strlklngat vtr-- mil pi 'ecu. Home bats
are dear at any pr m thec bu's are cheap at
double Ihe niouev. If what covers your head
IsnotbccomluR toyou, nil the pains you take
as to tho roat ol your attlr- - nreklniply thrown
away. tloTnennd see how yon will Pole In
onool our K)o straw na'.s Tht-ra'- no use In
tlvlugcy Inrther descrliitton of them than
to Buy this they are sis llsh. We cut the
prlco duwn becuust wo waul to cut our stock
down. Another b'g bargain In hats Id our 51

black Nllff hats.

13 S. Mala St SANLAN ShsnanJoah

New I'lrvi. New Stock.

Green TrucK-,- Fine Groceries,

FRUITS, be,
Delaware roe shid aud other fresh nsh right

irom ine ooauiou f riuays. rresu
Ureuus from tho Mouth.

Evan's Building, E. Centre St.
U.S. WlUiaiit' old Hand)

Everything new and 'resh. Qoodsdellvered
to any part or town.

R. C. KNIGELT & SON.

W, S, SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoo Store,
(Maslcller'a old stand,)

Corner Coal asiil JariIliiHtH.

Mr. Snyder will always keep In stock a One
line oi uooi4 ana saoes.

Custom Work and IlcpnirluK
ilnnn in thn t sf vl a. lie cruaranteos to sell
cheaper than competitors on Main street who
uave uig renin u (my, auu kuuiuuiuob kcuh
ne uargain ou every puri-iiuaa-

.

wsuaLa W
BBnOEBBV BDKRHBl BMRBISKn DCHEBHCWk

WttsSlMOlf IBOnBUBxM BSSbRKSSIm KOwfl

Attention, House Cleaners V

Tito warm weather la here, and bouso-olea'-ln- g la tho next tUlnR In order.
Ana at hiiou tunes moat everybody

up the home, so If yon ncu

Velvet, Moquett, Body or Tapestry Brussel,
OR THUKE3-PJL- Y INGRAIN,

HALL, STAIR OR RAG CARPETS !

You can And a full assortment at PRIOE'S.

Lace Curtains, Curtain Poles of all Kinds!

Window Shndes, Floor nud Table O vi.,i)iq nn 1 Linoleum of all grades.
Prices cannot be beaten wlioil iiuahty Is cousluered.

No mlsrepreoeutatlon one prlco to all.

113 North Main Stre9t, Shenandoah, Pa.

We mean It In every sense of the word. We oiler you good all-wo-

suits for less than their value. Our light goods must go, regardless of
cost; so If you want to purchase a Men's All-wo- ol Cheviot Suit for
66.50 call on us.

Furnishing goods also to be had at lower prlce3 than you will find
them elsewhere. Wo make no boasts merely for advertisement, but
what we advertise wo will do.

Call'and examine our bargains before purcbailng aud you will not
regret It.

TirN

in
inn "Mil

n

1.1 jV. Main Street, Shenandoah.

A. J. GALLAGHER,
Justice of the Peace,

Deeds, Leases, Mortgages nnd Hoods written.
junrnage licenses ana legal ciuims

promptly attended to.

Ileal Estate, Collection and Iosuranco Agency.

General PIre Insurance Business, Represents
the Northwestern I. lie insurance Uo.

OFFicEMuldoon'b building, corner Centre
nnd West Bis,, bhcnaadonli, Pa.

Good Properties of All Kinds For Sale.

I. A two story double frame dwelling house
sioreana rcsuiurani. on iast i.euireni,.

2. A dwelling and restaurant ou East Centre
street.
Ileslrable property on corner Centre and
Jardln streets, suitable for business

1. A two story double frame dwolllng, on
west J.loya street.
Two frame dwellings on West Cen-
tre streeU

a. Two 2atorv dwelllnel ou the corner ol
uoai ana unehinui strecis more room in
one.

7. Two-stor- y single house on North Chestnut
street, with a lartre warehouse at the rear,

8. Three y double frame buildings
corner or iiioya ana uiiuori streets.

The Photographer
is located at

No. 14 North White Street.

Having han his gallery greatly Improved, lv
Is nnwbcttor prepared inw. ever lo moet

the wants ol the pin-'K- iu ine photo,
graphic Hue. The hi photo-

graphs at lowtat nrlcte.

Crayon Work a Speoialty

Ice Cream Festival
Under the auspices of the

ROBBINS OrElU HOUSE, SHENANDOAH, PA.,

Wednesday, Aug. 5, '91.

TICKETS, - lO OHISTTS.
Good for a plate of cream.

SOHBIDER'S BAKERY,
HI) East Centre Street, SHE.VAirDOAlI.

Bread, Cakes, Ice Cream and Confectionery!

-- OF ALL KINDS.- -

Light.

ONE-PRIC-
E

Dark,

lioeda something; to brlyliteu
a g od carpet of either

Stand,

CLOTHIER,

New Saloon anil Restaurant !

Newly Paidcd, Papered and Renovated.

No. 115 KAST CENTRE BTUKI3
Th.-e- e doors nhnvn TTunrtrtf-l-r TTnnB

"

BENJAMIN HASKEY, Proprietor.

Mr. Itasker would inform his mar-- friends
nud the public that he will cater to their wants
mine same urn-clas- s style that he has done
IntheDast. None but tho best brands of for.
elgn and domestic wlne3, liquors and cigars
will be kept In slock. Choice tempeiance
drinks. Fine old stock ale.

The eating bar Is supplied with everything
In the e'.itlmt line served In the best style.
Meals served at all hours. Fine private rooms
attached.

--JUST OTJT- -

The "HEW BnQADWM" BAtiGE

It beats everything In the market, and theprice is just right to suit the times.
i win pay you to come

aud see It.

I am prepareir to do the following at the
prices quoted:

Tin roofing ......6o per footand up
Tin roof palming ',. tyo " "
Tin conductor ...,..12a " "
Tin hanging cutter 12e " "
(lalvanUed chimney Black 20o per pound

ncpuiia ior uii stoves a specialty.

"WM. I?. PBATT,
331 S. Jardln St., Shenanrjgy

LEATHER and SHOE HUGS

Dealer In all kinds of

Shoemakers' : Supplies !

Large and first-clas- s stock.

All Demands of the Trade Supplied

18 W. CENTRE ST.,
Ferguson Housebuilding, SHENANDOAH, PA.

The Cheapest Placo !

TO BUY

Gents' Furiiisliing Gojds, Hosiery, Etc ,

CHARLES : YAROWSKY'S, M

23 West Centre Ht, Shenandoah.

Q. M. HAMILTON, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND

r9
Offlce-- 26 West Lloyd Blreet, Bani ...


